Shchedryk - Carol of the bells
(Noël ukrainien)

English words: P. J. Wilhousky (1902 - 1978)

Ukrainian words and music: Mykola Leontovytch (1877 - 1921)

Soprano

13

Tam o - ve-chly po - ko ty-lys a ya-hny-chky na - ro dy-lys
One seems to hear words of good cheer From eu’ry-where, fill ing the air.
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Tam o - ve-chly po - ko ty-lys a ya-hny-chky na - ro dy-lys
One seems to hear words of good cheer From eu’ry-where, fill ing the air.
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Tam o - ve-chly po - ko ty-lys a ya-hny-chky na - ro dy-lys
One seems to hear words of good cheer From eu’ry-where, fill ing the air.
Vte-be to-var ves’ kho-ro-shyy bu-desh ma-ty mi-rku hro-shey
Oh, how they pound, rais-ing the sound, O’er hill and dale, tell-ing their tale.
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Vte-be to-var ves’ kho-ro-shyy bu-desh ma-ty mi-rku hro-shey
Gai-ly they ring, while peo-ple sing, songs of good cheer, Christ-mas is here!
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Gai-ly they ring, while peo-ple sing, songs of good cheer, Christ-mas is here!
Vte - be jhi na cho -
Merry, Merry, Merry, Merry Christmas!

Vte - be jhinka cho -
Ding, ding, ding, Ding

Khoch ne bro - shi to po - lo va vte - be jhinka
Ding, dong, ding, dong, that is their song, With joyful ring,

Mm
Ding, dong, ding,

mo - bro - va Shche - dryk shche-dryk shche - dri - vo - chka
Merry Christmas! On, on they send, on without end,

mo - bro - va
Ding, ding, ding, Ding

cho - mo - bro - va all car - ol - ing.
Ding, ding, ding, Ding

Mm
Ding, dong,
pri - le - ti - la la - ti - vo - chka Shche - drykshche-dryk. Mm_ dong._

Their joyful tone to ev’ry home. Hark! how the bells on, on they send,

(Mm) ding._ dong._

(Mm) ding, ding, dong.

Shche - drykshche-dryk

(Mm) ding._

(Mm) ding, dong.

On without end, Their joyful tone.